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MM atopy HUla bare wrapped

WrtattU blaakat around It and
it draatalna; ever sines.

a braaob Una from the
read at Rieky Ridge to

I tMUw bat It has bad a hard
Haalf living. Tna little local

asalsaa to earn Interest ea the
af tba road, and its stockholders

glory a a return for their invest

rB BAM OF THE BLUB 11IDUK.

I town of 1,503 souls nestles at the
f tba Blue Rtdge mountains and little

atorma that now and then circle
llbapeakatnatdottheborixsu. With

background of sreen forest and
, atreama wending their )

rtfowa tba bill sides, It is but little
r Ibat the Tlllagera grow sleepy with

Or of the water, content with the
it the gods provide. Through this

(jus lagton Lee'a army moved on to
an filled with bone et victory and

r dutch log only the Dead Sea apples or

I Btaee and its surroundinirs are such as
tajgmrally atlr tba poetio fancy, and it is

lag to tna eternal niness ni tniugs to
bat a cwMt-Toiee- poet, now but little
l to fame. Oeoree H. Miles, obtained

I of bis greatest Inspirations while wan.
lutrougu aien ana giatie in me tsst
of these moantalns It is doubtful II
of Miles' poems may be now found

I of Baltimore libraries, or here and
fBOra ea the shelves of some rare book-flav-

; yet, thirty years ago be was the great
.Boat ottne South. Sidney Lanier, llenry
lUarod, Father Ryan and Paul llsyne but

?BNM me piaoea wnere raues' lootsteps naa
L His " Bebutopol " and Bill and 1 "

ajw among the most stirring lyrics of his
as, and bis more ambitious poem " Alad

aaka'a Palace " la a marvel of rxntlc beauty.
J..'AB wntar et prose hia Loretto " will live

wsbb taa language, ana nia success aa a u rani
waa eviooed by bis " Mahomet " win- -

anaajine prize ror an original piay onerea ny
JMwkB Forrest Miles Is long dead, but his

, BsBois is aweetly cherished in the neigh-Ojathoo- d

where he lived and nourished. One
,Mage of moantalns here was named by him

Achilla' Bow, " because or its reseui-Bsaa- oa

to a gigantic hunter's bow, and the
Matte designation Is still retained.

Sjtf TWO HISTORIC INSTITUTION.
vA literary flavor la Imparted to the old

by the two great educational institu.
MM that He Just bsyond its borders. Oely a

'a throw from the vlllane ilso the oeau- -
ttjful buildings or the ion vent of the Sisters
f Charity j while otT to the right at the very

baa of the mountain, Mount Silnt Mary's
eatiage nesues in ine empowering toiisga

eacn nave remarkable histories. Tbe
aoilage was founded in H03 and the convent
a veer later. Both are Catholic institutions.

tej. not have alwsya been popular educational
V entires for young men and women et all
fe ialtbtln tbls nionutaincrlLpe John Hushes,i afterwards the oreatarcbblshop et New York.
;.,: pursued his avocation oi gardener while ab--

ineoiogy: ana nere, loe, nis succes- -
it, receiver me train- -

IH him ror his subsequent
ecclesiastical career Arch- -

Corrlgati, the present occunnt et tbe
aw York episcopacy, is another alumnus et
l Institution ; and sueu laymen a Krank- -

-- ?'lta B Gowen have been proud to call Mount
vHalnt Mary's their cherishing mother.

It Is a pleasure to report that this venerable
Institution, which in tbe past hair dozen
year has passed through snmesflvre tinan-Cta- l

strait, is lion on asuiooth sea. Under tbe
able and scholarly control of President Kd- -

.ward P. Allen, tbe institution is moving up
coamgner piace in me eauciuonai urtna-sen- t

than it bad ever before attained.
A OIIEIT CONMiNT.

Tba convent buildings of the Sl'tors of
'Cbaritvare orobablv the tiuest of tliattvne
lit architecture In tbe country. All that

,S atone, brick and marble could do to make
caem Dsauuiui nas been done, ana too

ggaltabarar villager are as proud of them as
; an ine sou aisiera wno nna tneir Dome witu--

: ;,,m meee wans, juis institution is tne
iaaother house of the order in the whole

United States, bavmgr been Introduced from
-- TfBncain tne nrst aecmie ottne present
aaalury by Mrs. Ellz tjtutJB, a zealous

J Woman, who became tbe tirst Mother Su- -

ia parlor el tbe order in this country. Tbe
BMonmentto her work that now exists in

p, iri towje spienum ouuuings snnuia sausiy tne
Mlll.l II II II. III III m..trH..I.

tff IR1HI BUU1IHIHI1U ..WlllUll BUUIOIEIi
vtf,. If any one supposes that the lnmatfsol

flaaia Brand old convent snend their time in
b t bawaillng the wickedness et this world uud

ivjoHing in meir own superior goouness, ne
bl vastly mistaken. Tney are tbe buolest

.'UUle people In tbe world. They believe
its. the maxim laborare est orare. Yet all la
n4oaeao nolseleuly uud with such apparent

iinai one nnns n naru to reaurituat
tbls Institution no forth tbe orders

HaiircLini mcLinnn ni mnuian ni nunH
:asimihniit this viiintrv.

2 flu rina,lmutl il Ika mnnl lu U,
Joseph's academy, devoted to the education

.as young itaies, ana it uas lor in roe quarters
v; ooaiurjr eujoyeu me uigaesi oi repuia-jtson- a

in this regard. Some oi tbe talre&t and
?&fhHfift In thAlp mnilMl ffarlr elnfh ilr... am)

gWblto cornet, teaching the young feminine
ifcisw uuw hi auooi. iney nave giteu up an

Oftan brilliant lite In the world to devote
IStbair energies to making tbe world better by
,y,asainiviug uuiun lwbi creature lovely

&Sf A CLOISTLItr.il HA1NT.
i It waa the Drlviletre of the writer tn lmvn

Uaa Interview with one of the most cbarmlnir
&'tt these cloistered sain is on tbe occasion of

! visit to the place. It is surely not too
I attara an offense against the canon of good

to describe her as a very beautiful
fc woman, for aha had one of those aweet faces,

"kBS Which Shone not nnlv rvnr&nnal rriArina
Jtfaut great nobility or character. Her thirty
yifT ,u mo noisier seemoa to nave removea
fgany atnall share of dross In her original char-y-fBet-er,

leaving behind a residuum or rtUned
3L3BOJO. If Btie knew lliat Iia u.ran..ulir

W would bethus frM.lv .lu.., ...., .,., .....,.
SLq.aloiS.r ,r?'uW Hut tbe writer cau.aotlorbear taking blsrea.tera Into hisconU.Bi,fsBoo to tell them of the lair ilower of

'S5iJ!li5.20"!,.tt-,b- J
u r?wllK

2L.T it
w wMuin laeoe Qiaioric

fJVWJWUU -- BltUi
'Vat It la not to writ of the charm of hersow uiai una leiereucs io ner was begun

tntber tocatob aometbiog to record from
ihuuiui atuTurattuou. urapiiivallv she
Of bar experiences In the hospitals of
aiiiBiuu suu iticuuiunu uurinir tna war.
r when tbe wounded were brouuht from
fteida of battle, tba blue and tbe gray
law ua uy aiuu uuuer care oi me leu- -

i aisiera, wnoseoniy aesire was the
oi me miseries oi Buneriqg

bar." aha aald. her voice falllntr
(taa aaaasory of tba bitter war day was re.

"tma poor reiiow wno was so uauiy
at thai be could not talk. He had

black eye, and when be turned tbeui
io 1 could read clearly In his agonized

mat na oravea aomeioing to oneog tne
waste that waa nolmr on within. I

ledly gave him aome orandy, holding
m unaer nia ueau. nut tue aame ap- -

look followed me. and tbe aame on- -
ivo twlicblvg or the mouth In the tUort
aw. Again i minislerea to Dim with
quor aud a third time, and still tbe
yearning In tbe dying eye. Suddenly
rued that the rlabt sleeve of mv driwa
ataratad with liquor. A clnaer investl- -

reveaiea inai it waa orandy, and bor-horr-

1 1 dlKyiyered my patient bad
ek et bl neck shot awav. and that lha

iatanded ter bla atomacb bad gone
I the gaping wound and saturated
PPortlaK arm I Poor fellow! death
ate to eod bla aufferlngs."

ear aoaveat quean did aotooofln bar- -

.fe

Mbmbbw tfe UabmaaMtan took
lat akah.BB, .atsBBBBkkB' AaWalimwM waOT VtlTa ? IMaWVTswlslsm waWIT

kMo waeaofaBt by May la all mm
Ira wish wbleh aba waa aeq oaiBiatt.

", tM HAMB OF TstB ''DISASB "
lfcaaa atatera, HvlB tkatr aaoludad Uvea

apart treat tba world, haraa rare apprecla.
MoaftwtsHibaBBoroaalallta. Tbe asm nun
who told tba war Incidenta related with
ebarmlag fraabaeaa a ooBvertatlon she bad
overheard ea tba morning or tba writer'
visit. Tba Window of bar cell overlooks the
laundry department of tbe place, aud two
Irish washerwomen were purpling over a
word Which they bad aeen In a newspaper
that both were gazing at intently.

the women labor-lonel- y

spelled out
"And sure pbawt does that spholl,"

queried the other.
"Horraoneo' ine knows," was the reply.

"Whist, 1 have it now; It's a girl, Ann
Toomey."

A look et Intense derision settled on the
face of the second, as she scornfully replied,
"Had cess to you ; don't you know it's tue
name or diss."

The good Irish brogue which thoslMerao
easily assumed was an excellent testimony to
her Milesian origin.

Hut suddenly the 111 sounds, catling the
ulsters to the recital of the litany, and soon
the chapel with its storied windows Is tilled
with a sweet and holy melody that almost
makes one believe that he has accldentitll
stumbled in on a rehearsal of tlm angelic
choir of Paradise, K M. It

MMUAMU .14HAVHVHKK

The t'npular Art rets Not Injured tn
tier Completing the Sfniini

Tbe fall which Madame Janautchek re
cehed whilst visiting a sick actress proved
not as serious a one as was at first believed,
and It is reported that she is able to fulfill nil
of her engagements for the rest of the seaor,
Madame Janauscbeic is an uctres or no small
ability and a atar she may be clashed among
those of tbe first magnitude, tier acting Is
lorclble and full or lite and energy, display-
ing in every move aud action the powers et a
highly gifted mind and bed. I.Ike all
other actresses et renown she lias only
achieved tbe highest round of the ladder et
fame through cloe and content application
to the art, to which she has devoted Her time
and ber life. Madame Janauschek first ap
peared on tbe stage at a ery early site nnd
tery graduallyros-etotb- e front ranK through
the recognition of tbe merits hfcb eer
representation she gave Improied ; ner range
or characters aud her repertoire la wctenie,
covering well an entire neKl of varlutis Ini
personations. Madame Janauscbek ha been
Hucceostul In both a financial ami a prn'ts
sional light and ber skill as an actrea cannot
be diputed even by tbe tiiot ere critic,
w ho muat acknou led ge that she d lplaj a de-
cided professional ability in the role xle
assumes, making of them a reality rattier
tbau a mere personification et events and
happenings which moves aud auVcts tbe
feelings of her auditors to expressions et
mirth or sadness aa tbe cae may be. Th
madame has brought a suit to ncovor 0 COO

Irom tbe proprietor of the hotel In which
tell.

Nate Salsbury has made so much money
out or the lid West that b has -- old all fit
his intertst fu the Troubadours t Jihuny
Webster aud his bright wlfd Nellie

John A. Sleens et " Unknown " fame,
whoe tint wile was Lo'tle Cutircb, married
Emily Lytton, a rew daj s ago

Many of tbe actors nere retired to their
rarms ter tbe summer, ac!rdlng to tbe
amusement papers, but more ara hugging
I'ulon Square or cba-ln- g the loose sitid
wicbes from tbe lunch counters.

Hayden, Dickson .V. Roberts produce
" Pinafore " on a lare scale at Madlcou
Square Garden, .Sew ork. itob Fraser, the
clown, plays the part or tbe Atleitt Marine.

DocKoladers' mlnstrela bao lIo-to- I their
traveling season. They will make anotner
short tour before opening for tl e rail In ew
York.

W. S. Cleveland, who did great work as
manager, for McNlsb, Johnson . hlavln, will
be with llaerly next aeasou l red Vrlgh',
now with Haerly, goes with tbe Gorman
Brothers new party.

Among tbe trlorinera with the l.owande
circus, whirh will b Lere mut -- k, is
Charley Maurrltu, tbe funny clon

The Lowande circus txlntiits for
So cents. Tbey reduced the rates ter I.ati.
caater and York only beutuao tney stay here
longer.

Cnarly Reetl, tbe ev minstrel, III play
Old bpurt ill a " Hag Biej " company the
coming season.

Wilson A Itankin, in n half pg et the
Clipper, made a big "crack" a lout what Hij
luteud doing next Heason, h"u tbey win
hate "A (Jreat Coin piny. Superbly l jiinteit
aud Incomparably Costumed" f m suiepaper last week containeit a card which re
terred to thlavame minstrel bind It -t- att-d
that tbey owed the Pateunellivi, tin I rtinch
musical paiora, f;JSot)back Mlary, and tht
strangers were couielled to relurti ho na to
Franco w itbout tbe money.

There Intends to imu big rivalry In tbe
minstrel buulnes the coming hci-o- n. The
(omp.iny heatled by Hweitnsui, Itloa and
Fagin are about liable to push all of the
others.

The man who wants a partner t) make a
lortuue by turniahlug money to start out a
star, has hia ail in all the papers at this
season, and anxaouhly awaits a " bucket" to
bite.

Atlantic City promises to have lots of
places of Btnusemect iliu coming seasou

Robert Hall, who shot Mrs Rivers in Phil-
adelphia, waa ouly a hanger on atiout variety
theutren, and the profusion don't desire to
have him elased as an "actor "

John T Kelly, the strong Irish oinedUn,
will have six now coinaJlos uext aeasj ti.

Teinprranro lactic, u Texas
trora the Austin Dispatch.

The ladles will not have (he privilege of
casting a vote the coming election, but the
liberality with which they will distribute
aweet Lakes and ite cream, accompanied with
a fascinating
smile, will decide more thau oue wavering
sovereign.

IN VAMTV FA I It
Through Vanity Kalr, in dava of old,
Them passed a maiden with locas or grid,
Aiulapuldleropunrdht templing pick,
Vrvlng: " O, my pretty laaa I what d've lack 'llere'a many a ware,

Cocllyand rare
Couis, buy oh, cotno, buy !

In Vanity I atr,"
" Silks ana satin) are not for me ;
I.aco U for maidens of high degruu i
The lads would lauish In our country town
If I ciuio clad in a liroldured gown.

l!ut j ut thrrn'a a ware,
I'ruclousanil rare,
I lain would buy mo
In Vanity Kalr.

" Pray, sell me, til, rroin your motley utore,
A beuit that will love me foiuvurmoro,
That, whether the worU ah ill priUaorblauio,
Through sorrow orjoy will bt mill tbe iuwu.

'llatnenniy ware
for which I care,
'Mid all the treasures
In Vanity ralr."

Much It grieves me, n lassie dear."
The peddltrsald I " but I grvatly rear
The hearts that loved la the old sweet way
Have bteu out et fashion this many a day t

And glided care
Is ail the ware
You will get for your money
In Vauliy ralr."

Korcnc Tyltr in Chambtri' Journal.

tna Mom Xaowteag
Rtg-- e glf-Cl- and away we go.
Thre' Summer's son to Winter's snow,
Death tn the pocket-book- , tun ter the trade,
Souths wealth ut a great city made.

It la becoming very evident that Raster la
no longer tbe swell toilette milestone. The
" Easter suit" Is fast becoming a thing

of In my lady' jmst-lente- ii arrang-
ementsthe " Raster lionnet" a chestnut for
the corner el country newspaper. Rushing
Into Raster newness will hereafter be found
to be a serious mistake ; and a dignified and
indlllorent scorn lor stated changes will be
tbe proper attitude for those umt desirous or
Hunting aa sample faahioti-plate- Illddv,
ioor girl, from tbe tiieagrcnes et ber ward-

robe, is in much gteater baste for changes
thau ber lady l.ticrotla, who, sated with new-
ness, can atlord to stand by aud wait to see
irAdf nof fo treur, which is the science et
being "ultra." liestdes tbl, our climate Is
becoming altogether too uncertain to war-
rant an entite dolling of the old and donning
of tbe new In apparel, at this time, and our
people are beginning to find It out. It was
not tbe season, but a freak of II, which made
the lightest wrap a burden, aud bouse waists
a feature of the dress parade which occurred
on rilth avenue ou the morning of April
10th, when a sweltering cltyhood turned out
to celebrate the resurrection of our Lord,
sud very little that was bristling new marked
tbe phalanx et fashion lining tiie gorgeous
houses or worship, which depended chiefly
upon floral gunlturo lor their spring decora
tton.

l.ntlro winter dress-suit- s, when good
enough to appear unsupplemented, a lew
new short Jackets wbou tbe skirt had out-livi- d

Its waist in first freshtuss, but fee,
very few entire new spring suits made
noticeable the birth of spring fashions on
Rsster Mimlsy of this jear. The new suit
will come just the same, however, and the
bead gearwlll lose nolhlugtn price or beauty
by Its lautallztng delay.

How shall 1 have uiy uew dress made
The very best thing vou cn da In dividing
that question, is to get a t til -- length picture o
Sarah liarnhardt, and study it withal, your
might. " You can have no ldea,"ivs the
dressmakers," of the extent to which the
rano lor Mho long,' 'the loose,' 'the full,' has
grown " Indeed, so general Is 'he demand
lor the " Fedora" atvle lu this that, and the
other; that a foreigner might reasonably sup-
pose the word ta be cue standing to repre
-- out these Ideas, aud to have been spectatly
designed for the drissuiak r's trade, llvtrj
thing for wear, morning, noon, and night,
musi have the long-tolnte- d waist, full Iront,
theswishlng, slinking skirts pulled sleeves,
high snouiders, and tne girdle. .n, the
girdle' Re U silk cr be It silver, but be it
girdle I

The barmaid tyle is done, the "chopped
oil" Is doomed, the dear little " apron Itout,"
kilt skirt, and short, nobby cutentas all gone
to come back again. Let all your ov erskirts
tbeu. (or double skirts rather) come to the
bem et the under skirt, and baug in tbe lolds
et a fall out et wind. .No more
as vou value your reputation ; just a heavy
cord, or a baud of the goods, two or three
Inches wide, onlv show lug iu the elegant
"set" it imparts.

et too big a bustle. French tournures
suggtst, Americans emphasis their exist-
ence. One is a graceful supplement to God's
handiwork, the other, a second self. Why
tbls should be so, is not for me to say, unltsi
It to that the wave of refinement over crude-nes- s

ceotns ever to travel from east lowest;
and tbe art of repression, of knowing how far
not to go, Is the shibboleth et all true refine-
ment. Huh cliecus In New York mean gate
way and fence plaids in Chicago. Tne first
ilnukt a belle from the garden city has
to do when she reacaes ew York in
the rel.'n et high hats la to rip a couple of
braids ell the rim et her chap-a- u. o It is,
tco, between ew York and l'arls Ooserve
moderation in our bustle, then, and save
Time the task et doing it for you All tour-
nures are formed bj means of "roods."
What is the secret et the "wabbling" bustle?
A too lnoe skirt holding tbe reeds. Oue
gored Iront breadth, one plalu Imck, aud one
narrow side pi ce is plenty. Many, for us
with full skirls, are making little "specials"
of white net, using from four reeds upwards.
Mis. Dion Iiouclcault (tbe secoud) wears
eleven under Jhat dainty pink China silk in
"Fin McCool"; and, If jou notice, there is
no wabble there,

Little jieople and pcckels arerecelv lug more
consideration than heretofore In tbe present
stvles the former In the long unbroken
elite", while each separate lold Is a s'andtng
Invitation to the latter to come aud nestle
therelu.

Ila-qu- are all short on the hlpf, with 1 ng
point aud loose front elfect, prnjuced by the
gathering or a "piece" at the ne k, falling
with invisible opening to Join the oversklrt
folds. How you get in, or out, or round our
present bed covering, is nobodv's business

buttons are entire! tabooed, l'utlsarethe
characterizing sleeve-mark- s. Any kind, any
shape, any where ; but be they large or
small, above the sleeve or below, their sim-
ple exl-ten- prove you are "up" In sleeve
culture Rut remember this means allmness
of waist. I'utl-- d sleeves with large waist Is
Dutch, pulled sleeves and a slim wai-- t the
fxtreme el modern elegance. Cuds show a
decided "spring" at the wrist. The tendency
in collars is toward moderation, low aress
and high collar, producing u stylish but not
cnoklng ellect Ihe roll or R izibe'han,
idea is quite Bernhardt enough to be utilized
lu a variety of stvllsh way".

For etreot wtar, the most popular present
fabric seems to be a light weight summer
cloth, which appears In strliei-- , mote or lees
prououtued, and checked or llcktd surfaces
in all the "dark" colors. The "combination
pattern" is lu high laver again this year.
Tell dear old graudma that the real, genuine,
old-tlm- alpaca Is come back. Just tbe
same 'ilust sneddlng" "shiny," "serviceable
goods" that John used to bring her home a
gown of, after a good corn nale. The more or
less exquisite Huts and shades of heliotrope
are all the rage for "dretn" costumes, with
"ome assistance from a light vivid green,
b t'l needing dalnlj handling and wearers to
Jn.i'ity their claim to popularity. Heaven
du'eud us from the gradations of their decty
from drawing room to nursery, nursery to
kitchen, kitchen to girret, aud garret to gut-te- r.

hatever has become of the inventor of
that egregious monstrosity in color, the de-
cayed canned strawberry, nobody knows. It
is to be hoped he has "dved" by his own
band.

For hack weir you must have a short
jacket, if you have to cut ell the skirls of
your "ulslet" to do it ; but see that you cut
them oil in the approved slant, a trills up to-

wards the back. Rxcept on siop girls, who,
poor things, use theiu aa "a bed by night and
ache.ii oi drawers by day," you will not see
three long wraps per hour In the shopping
districts of iew York city. Lucky you are
if your last fall one is light fitting, and will
bridge over lor you; hut take oil those big
buttons. The most worn of these two jiuntl-nesse- s

is the "Covert," which means the
Kugllsh walking jacket with overlsppiug
seams, little hip pockets and mostly bonds
which come In all the colors from black to
white, through brown. Never was a
time when the short lacket was so
simple, o absolutely perfect in fit, and so
universuL Ob, yes, one or two lltllo French
ex ravagance-- s et the ulsterette ramlly --dainty
silk trimmed aud temporary are worn, but
only by those who can atlord to toss them
aside in May, never to be seen again. Dress
wraps are to be simply apologies for outside
cover mere shoulder capes, with more or
less "lUp" or "point," aud el lace, velvet, or
a beaded cloth, fj 60 per yard, which lades
lined to be very popular for tbls use. Rvery
thing of this kind 1 loaded with Jets, beads,
or beaded ornaments. Anew little trick lu
this line, just come on tbe market, is simply
a little harness of jet adjusted over the dress
suit, pug-do- g fashion. Where the comfort
or protection come iu tbe wearers do not
pretend to say ; probably to the trade, who,
no doubt, find both from their ready sale at
from (19 to (19.

lionnet garniture shows a decided tendency
to floral rather than animal ornament, and
the all ervadlng lavender has it seal upon
the ribbon portion. Yet even while In tbe
very bUziot Its glory, this delicate favorite
cau perceive tbe triumphant leal of the
steadily approaching "carbon-blue- " (a light
greeu blue), and tbe "dead rose" (Just what
its name signifies) ; aud, no douot, before
two more new inojns, will have to flud anuneasy throne on the points of scornful
noses. Illusion In alt colors Is extensively
used, arranged over the entirely trimmedbmnetwUh pre'ty pull elleot. The red lilu.slon bonnet, which made its appearance luParis last j ear, 1. becoming a feature luour Broadway cases, and will be very popularlor dress occasions from ita tlghtuun andbrightness. Hats are coming to have a verv"hack" and "shop" , u vt. while the Utile
small-crowne- d, nrr' w.strlngod bonnet,
with poke or round It nit ellect Is universal
tbe bead ellect Is much sought alter, and for
Just now the simpler flowers, heath, apple,
blossom, daisy, heliotrope, pluk, etc,

Hi wee will bloom again
In connection with the expense-though- t et

bbbwW leaaaaaa walaw bbwbb-w- )b WT1V9' - J -- mm m - m - . ,g.
' ta want aa abiviifaiasaeV-saeaAlM- a at I

kwa aad whtw eotetaajb aMaMaaadaaav I
lag over law I MeeUaTberoai
eflect la preelealy tbe aeaae, aad no wAif bet
icr than that wbtob three little knot et rib-boa- ,

tastefully abaded, and coating about 69
cents would bave produced. One receiving
a costly present may aeek to enhance the
pleasure or the giver by wearing It, but It I

simple absurdity to waste money on expen-
sive millinery ornaments which add nothing
except to space In pocklt and pressure on
heart corners.

Color la the one newness In glove. There
Is nothing to prevent jour choicest taste
being met. this spring, save blindness or pov-
erty. Ornamentation la a marked feature,
from th heavy black seam, like a gents, to a
tiny bestd like embroidery emluently dainty
and feminine. Mnusquetalre is not In as
great laver as four aud six button ; UM Is
the average price. It la the same with hose;
nothing uew can very well cree'p into shspe,
o Ingenuity concentrates on color. Ribbed

lisle, at 75 cents, srem to tie the present
favorlta Lavender is the color which jou
would feel most pride in dropping into the
middle et the little circle on the floor, or toss
ing ou the top el the dainty white pile across
the back of the chair .is vou start for the land
of Nod.

Parasols are mort striking lu ornamenta-
tion, color, handle, and price than ever ts
fete. The most popular for full dress are
lace I'ove red, either mil or plain, over celor,
with deep flounces costing from fi upwards;
five dollars seeming to la) the average price
mr ordinary street wear. A charuiliiii line
el this sort shoe a combination el color by
means el V sned pieces, real or slmula'et,
running inrougti tue cover leuginwisu.
Hinds of ribboti velvet, or laces are also
drawtiover the ribs with more or less goexl
ellect. Handles are lovely, aud would seem
to have exhausted the utmost ingenuity in
their dev ices. Tho w hole handle of ovldired
silver la n novelty. The low cut shoe et
patent leather will be much worn on the
street In the warmer weather with Uio "Ox-
ford tto" for Its mark. Oxford tie is a wide
braid, lacing through thressor four holes

In a loose bow knot. A suede leather is
being largely used In the manufacture of
these, also a russet leather, which Is very
ttleotlve, Suit slippers eclipse an) thing ever
txifore produced in shape, goods, and buckle.
Common sense Idea, with Kngltsh or half
rounded tots and with or without cloth
tippers is the ordinary shcav Prices are not
ad v anced in foot gear.

A pithy remark or Mr. tngerscll Is well
worth remembering in this connection. He
sajs "There Is no earthly sense in going
looking like old scratch. Just because you are
a farmer's wlte, and live In the country. If
vou have to wiar calico, wear it, but tn the
name et common dicency, have It cut iu the
la'est fashion. Fvnmh Rim vit Thom v.

rilK Afllr til til. UHAUVATF '

A Mixture et tllu Klbbunf. Sntnnent. Vortrj
anil llrjst-- Itraulatlons.

Citherlne Co'.oln New Orleans Picayune.
Just at this time of the year a girl whom 1

know very well is about to begin her voyage
of life, as she terms it lu her valedictory,
bhe Is tbe sweet girl graduate. She has sent
oil to all the John Thomases et her acquaint- -

an co scented little notes of invitation to at
tend the cnuimencement exercises at the in-

stitute, bho is very pretty if somewhat
crude, and wears banged hair and many
white ribbons. Her gown is white with a
sneep'ng train. It la to her like a foretaste of
bridal tlnery. Sshe is in a tlutter, aud sup-- p

sts that this is the great trying ordtalof
ber life. She carries her diploma as a young
queen might carry her wand of cilice, lier
valedictory Is tied with blue rlboons, and
there is a icxsl deal of sentiment and poetry
in it. She talks about the stormy sea of lllo ;

about hope, tbe light that was never on land
or sea, aud she is smothered in Mowers when
she makes her pretty bow of retirement.
She has already gone through the Inevitable
ceremonial et vow taking with ber school
chum. Tbey are to write to each other every
oilier day. They are to keep each a diary,
and evchauge them at the eud of tbe j ear.
They are to have no secrtta from ewh other.
Tney swear never to msrry, but after a time
when they bave been out tn society long
enough, they wilt meet somewhere, rent a
houseoratHt together and live inseparable
for tbe ret of their mortal lives tbe one de-
voting herseir to China painting, tbe other to
Kensington embroidery or wood carving.
We have all beard her rave over her bosom
triend, Alice Maud, the anima'ed respository
of all her secrets. Six months go by. We
tntrt Agnes or F.fel, as the case may be,
and inquire after tbe bosom friend. She
draws up her slender body and ber eyes look
daggers that John Thomas wishes were
burltd In his hesrt, so swift it yet so sharp
are tbf v. "Ifyou mean Miss Smith," says
she, "I know nothing of bur. I decllue to
know anything about her. She came to my
my house and flirted so shamefully with Mr.
Ilrown that he has never tieen back since. 1

snail cut her tbe next time I see her,tbe hate.
tul old thidg."

m m m

Old Maids.
From the San ffrane'eco Chronicle.

1 like old maids. There's a great deal or
needless abuse thrown at old maids. A
woman never grows too old to do some good,
but it is questionable if a man ever grows
old enough to do any good. An old man
who has never got married, who has lived a
seltlsh bachelor lire all btsdays, grows atiroly
Into a perrect nuisance, a crabbed,

discontented curmudgeon. Now, if
there is one thing more beautiful in life than
anotner, it is the admiration and devotion
maiden aunts show toward good-lookin- g

nephews. Kven a mother never has as much
profound admiration aud love for her son as
her nnuisrriod sister of mature years, who
has pretty well given up tbe idea of marry-
ing. Ol course, in tbe oldest old mald'a
breast there Is a faint hope that some man
may come along yet, and she always attrib-
utes the fault that he does not come to ber
own austere conduct, bless ber.

Illrmtngtianrs Wonderful Orowth.
Mr. James K. Ktudall bu made bis first

vhlt to iSirmlngham, Ala., and has written an
enthusiastic description et the magic cily.
Mr. Kandail says some Idea of tbe expan-
sion et the place may be arrived at when It
la declared that seventy-nin- e first-clas- s stores
are In progress in the heart of tbe city, and
two thousaud dwellings, not a few of them
elegant and artistic. In various quarters. It
is conlldently predicted that within live
years Itirmlngham will, with it legitimate
suburbs, have 1(0,000 Inhabitants. Mr. Kan-
dail adds : ' Birmingham la Improving

1 ate a beefsteak from the West
that made me dream of Baltimore, and there
came a bretri from the Chesapeake bay
when solt-she- crabs were put belore me.
When you see a town developing In tbe ap-
petite, It Is becoming civilized itself and ab-
sorbing the civilization of older places by
the seashore and tbe mountain. "

Olalnilns Ills Rights.
of War Lincoln, It Is aald, I

making sixty thousand dollars a year from
his law business, and has no political ambi-
tion. A Chicago reporter who went to in-

terview him met with startling success. Mr.
Lincoln said: "You will do me a kindness
by printing, as coming from me, the state-
ment that K lWt. T. Lincoln does not waut to
be written up In the newspapers. lie request
every editor to let hitn alone, and would
be glad If his name never again appeared
in the columns of a newspaper. A private
ultiron should hav o some right In this coun-
try, and one of these is the right to be let
alone by tbe press. I am practicing law, and
doing nothing else, and thinking et nothing
else. No thought et public ofllce enter my
mind."

Hnadlj's Fropbscy.
Kx Governor lloadly was Interviewed

while passing through I'ittsburg Monday,
lie Is quoted assaying : " Cleveland will be
nominated by acclamation. There ll certain-
ly no question about this, and he will be
elected. It matters not whom tbe Kepubll-2a- n

nominate. Tuere It considerable acold-In- g

and fretting among Democrat who bave
tailed to secure tbe president' favor, but tbe
kicker will be In line at tbe proper time,"

a wodtst Proposition.
From the Galveston Mews.

The editor et an Interior
piper utter this despairing cry : "It there
could be some law by which one might Bill
tbe thousandeth crank alter listening pa-
tiently to the nine hundred and nine nine,
there would be soma alleviation of editorial
misery. But there la no aucb law, and one
has to take oft his hat to all such people and
thank them for advice, even Hit makta bint
ick."

rAcs of Uod's soldier bean
A sword divine

Stretcn out thy trembling hands
lo-aa- y fortbluol

.Adlarf A. tro der.

.1?.--vwi ,.
vi
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KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

-- UIVM-

Oood ADDotlto.
Now Strength,

Quiet Net voa,
Happy Dnye,

Bweot Bleep.
A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all llertn Disease.

THKMOTirNTiriO As!lrltIOCr.SsrUL
IllOUl' I'l KlHKti, utisrlortoiiulnluu.

Mr. f A Miller, Mi t st tHih street. New
ork, was runs! by hasklnn of extreme ma-lirl-

I'liMtMtlon alter reven vrars siiirerlng
lie Mm run down Iront ITU pounds toVT.Iiegan
on kasklue In June, lstut, wi nt to work tn one
month, revalued his full weight til six luotlllu
Qtiliilue did tiltu tiogood whatever.

Mr. tildeou lhoiutison, the oldest and one el
the most respected cltlzenanf llttdg port,rtinn ,
says "I am nlnntv viaraotaae, and for the
lsst thnsi jears uivitsurrrvd from malaria and
thnetTectsot itil!ilu poisoning. 1 n rentlv n

with Kasktiui wblh tirokn up I In) malaria
mid I m rt used my weight tl pounds "

Mt-s.-T A koIjuioiis. of IMIIn1lld.iv St. Jersey
City, writes Mi miii Harry, t lev en vears. was

Kuk alter nttisin
months' Illness, hen we had given up all hope

eiieis irom ino iiihivo lairsiuis, giv
details will tin ent on applli ntluti.

Kasktmi iiu Wi takun without anv special
medical adv leu. II w pur bottle. Sold by

H. B. OOOHRAN,
Druggist, 137 and I'M North yiieen M . Lancas
ter, ra , or sent bj mall ou ivcelpt of price

K Skl.S K to . M W nrrvn St., New or,
too.'l IvdJtwl lh.s

rjUMl'UKrnS'

Homeopathic Veterinary Specifics,
ror llorjoj, C ittle. Sheep, Doss, Hogs, Poultry.

:J I'AUK ltOcih
On Treat iientof Animals and Chart "n'nt free.
CUKKS-t-'ove- rs, Congestions, Inflammation.

A A. Spinal Meningitis, Milk rover
tut strains, liftmuitss, llncumatum.
U C Dlstuuipr. Nasal DUchsrges.
1) 1 Hots or Drubs. Wiiiun
K K Coughs, Heaves, l'muimonlv
T.r. colic or Urlpes, Jlxlljaimi.
tl 11 Mlsc.irrtagu Hemorrhages.
II It Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
1 1 Eruptive Diseases, Mange.
J k. Dtieascsol Digestion.

SrAlll.K CASK, with wiar, Manual,
vv Itch Hazel Oil aud Mtstlrator a? no

I'lUCK, Muglo bottle (over So doses) Our.

MM in Din diiisT: on
SKNT l'ltt PAID OS IthCKUTUr PIltCK.
Humphreys' Med Co . UU t ulton St., N. .

littnpurtj's lloncopituic Spteifie No 23.

In use ai rears Tho only successful remedy
ter .Ni'rvous Debility, Vital Weakness, and
Prostration tromover work or other sauscs. II
per vtat.orSvtilsandlaritu vial powder, ter S3.

olu bv DRiiiutsTs, orsiut postiwliton receipt
ofprtco. HI VU'lltigVs' MKD10INK. CO.
febivlvdAwnhA- - --No. ltwrulton su .N. .

CILY'S CKKAM BALM.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CI.KANSKS TIIK 11 K M).

ALLA13 INrl.AMM VT1UN, HEALS TIIK
SOItK.

BfciTOltKS TIIK SKSsks or TASTE. SMELL,
HEAIU.NU.

A QUICK KKl.lhf. A fOSITtV E CUKE.
A panicle Is applied to eacn nostnl and Is

agreeable. Price M cents at druggists , b7
mall, retrtstervd, to cu Clrcntars frve.

KL IlllO'. Drmrxtsls. Mweirn,N. Y.
--(ii'nulni) Ely's Cream It tlm for sale at

Coenmn's Drugstore, 1J7 and X N'orth Oiiruu
St , Lancaster, I'a UlrS-ldAl- 1 lhAS

oluhn si'Kcirir.G
DRUNKENNESS

OU TUB
Liyuoit ii miit Kin ruittfii ut

ADMIMsTKUl-M- i Dll IIAl.VtS'
UOLDEN SPhCiriC.

It can tie given In a cup of coffee or ta with
out thH knoMlrdgeot the iht.oii taking It. ta
absolutely b irmli ss, und will effects perma-
nent and speedy curu. whether the pttlent Is a
modern drlnaeroran alcoholic wr,ek. Thou-svu-

of drunkards havu bistti mal temporal!
men who hav h taken tiolJuu sjHictrlc In their
coffee without their knowl dgu, and y

thev quit drinking of thtlr own free wllL
IT .SKVKlt rAtl." The system once linpreg.
natidwlihtheHrs.ctBc.lt becomes an utter

for the II luor aptM tlte touitst. ITor
sale by Lit V. LOCIILK, Druggist,

No Kast Mng Street, Lancaster, Pa.
aprlJIydTuThAs

1UE SWIFT Sl'KCIKlO CO.

""S.S,S."a"k

BLACK WOLF
Or Ulack Leprosy, Is a disease which Is con-

sidered Incurable, but It has yielded to the cunt
tlve properties et bvurT biicirio now known
all over tbu world a.i S. s a. Mrs llalley, et
West Somurvllie, Mius.. near llonlnn. was at
tacked several ears ago with this hideous black
eruption, and wuj tniittd by the twst medical
talent, who could only say that the duease wu a
species of

LEPROSY
and consequently Incurable. It Is Impossible to
d scribe her sufferings Her body from the
crown or ber head to the soli a of her feet was a
mass of decay, masses et Iteati rotting off and
leaving gnat cavities. Her ringers festered and
three or four nails dropped off at ouu time. Her
limbs contractwt by tbu fearlul ulceration, and
ter several years she did not luavu her bed. Her
weight was reduced from ll to M) lbs. l'erhaps
some tatnl Idea of her condition can be gleaned
from the fact that thripe pounds of Cosmollneor
ointment weru used per week In dnsalngher
sores, finally the pbysblans acknowledged
their deteat by this IUack Wo f, and commended
tbe tnffurer to her e Creator.

Uur butband bxarlng wonderful reports el the
use of Swirrs8rscinu(s H. H ), prevailed on her
to try It aa a last resort. Hho tsuan Its use under
protest, but soon round that ber system was
being relieved or the uolsou, as thH sores

a red and healthy color, as though the
blood was becoming pure and active. Mrs.
liatley continued the S. s S until last february;
every sore was healed t she discarded chair and
cratches, and was lor the Ural time In twelve

ears a well woman. Her husband, Mr. C. A.Jtalley, la In business at 17K lilackatone street,
lioston, and will take pleaaure In giving the de-
tails of this wonderful cure, bend to us for
'ieatlso ou Wood and skin Ulacases, mailed tree.

TIIE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DBA.WER 3. ATLANTA, OA

aVOenulne Swift's Specific ror sain at Coch-
ran s Drug store, U7 and 1SJ KorthlQueen Bl.,
Lancaster, Pa.

T
WEAK MEN

Buffering from the effects of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc., 1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed) con-
taining full particulars for home cure, rttiCE of
charge. A splendid miMllcid work ; should be
read uy every man who la nervous and debili-
tated. Address, ruor. r. t. rowLKit,

mlBstmdAw Mendus. Conn,

rrUHft OUAKAHTJCKl),

ruptur;e.
Cure gnaranteed by OK J. B. HATU,

g&se at onoe i no operation or delay from boat
cess I testml dt hundreds of cure. Main ode.rtl AU;tl ST.. PKILA send for circular.

fi-lvt-

QAKK, HUKK AN U MPEKOY CUKK.(3 Uupture, Varicocele and Special Disease
of either sox. Why be humbugged by quack
when you can And In Dr. Wright the only itaeu-la- b

ravstoiaa In 1'hlladelphla who make a
specialty el the above diseases, and era
TbimT Cuau UtJiaairrssD. Advloe irree day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn homo same day Utttce private,

DK. W.lf. WBIOUT,
Ml Worth Ninth Street. Above Kaee,

F. O. Box ITS. Pbltadslphla.
lania-lvA-

OUARANTKBD BY
RUPTUBE-OUB- K

Mayer, 831 Arch street, rhtladel-phla.l'-

Base at once. Mo operation or bust-ne- sa

delay. Thousands of ears At Keystona
House, Beading, fa., M Saturday et each month.
IXnd for circulars. Advice tree. marlHTO

m,'? aBBBBBaWs leWBlsaireepBBWBSBBJBBBBJB
..mna.ii .I... ' iiji,swsewPs'afstaBsaasawAywsfcj Baa--r n twsvssyJfs s .i.jm'i .'

MOTTO TB4T ALWAYS WINS s

11 Honest Work at

PHILIP DOERSOM
Old Reliable Garriago Works,

NOH. ISO AND laa BAST KINO 8TRBBT, LAND ABTBR, PA

Buggies,

Pktons,

Carriages,

vv"1KJiibbBbbbwbbbbjbbbjbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

- mi'mmt
i'V "" T:Jgaa1aBVCT::tiV.jggeaBBBBBKrj- -

- M IJxJL SiwBbbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbsbbsIJJR. Sr-- A

:;tgsi3'rajitScgjB
. j i , oaaBj , .i iaa,. ibbi v, . ibb . aaaj Bfij

v aBsBsBana --t HaVMLw "rraBBslt tfl- U sBsvaaarn BTWrxaBa"aaaB v' 'l Jat Bnuaaa bjsssssj- - tt
aa BssV-- - Ji t i j' y ."ttt rrl Wr-- - vr"r tl

COS&TASTl.Y OS HASH.

ttrJiKi'AtRixa rnoMiwr.Y a7'J'kxhki To.jti

Philip Doersom's Old EeliaWe Carriage Works.

CAKI'KT

HA1U1A1NS !

--dO'

oSHIRK'S CARPET HALL

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Iugraln, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

CLOTHS, WIXDUW SHADES, Ac.

Wa have the Largoet Boat

H. S. SHIRK

-- KOK-

OIL

and

& SONS
Corner West King and Water Streets, Lancaster, Pi

yywcoKSKrs
HE NKW UAM'lKliU " l,ANOTKY."T

Jivfiifd
WITH LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.

itot. la L 5 tanojj, ami Eurvi.
I.IUIIT. CIKILand ADJUHTA1ILK.
riM.DS up when sitting or ltni( down
UKSUMBs ItsuhaiH) huti r1tlng,uud will bold

up the heaviest dreis
ONLV bustle ever made to flt every lady and

any dress, ror sale at till tbn liadlux lr Co da
llnuasstn U 8, Canada and Kurniu eatuplia
will bu furnlshnd by mall ter W emits. Kierv
bustlu Is stamped trade uiaik "LANtnUY"
and Warranted Msde In White. Drab, liluu
Ulack. CANIIKLD UDIIIIKKCO.

.Vit; Mercer t , New 1 ork Cltr
For site at thn toKowlni; hoiines, Umcasier

WATT.t 8HASII, It h tviiMrocK, II.
ASIUICII.HXAMM llltOs It

HUvanivuxmuiXH euuut.
IALIj AND HKK

--THE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Llgh- t ; llenU them all.

Another Lot of C11KAI' ULOHBS lorUas and
oil stoves.

THH " PERFEX3TION "

MKTALMOULUINU AND KUBHEK CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beat them all. Tbt strip outwears all others

Keeps out the cold. Stop rattling el windows
Kir.liidr. LhedaiL. Keen otittnow and ritn. Anv
one can apply It no waate or dirt made In

Can be fitted anywhere -- no holes to
bore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
brink a cushion strip Is the most perfect. At

tbe stove. Healer ana llange store
--OF-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST..

LANUABTEH, pa

l'KUIAI, NOTICK.s
" More human, more dlvlnn than wo-

rn fact, part humsn, purt divine
Is woman, when the Koed stars agree
To mingle at ber nativity."

Iteflcct.'ye Lords of Creatlen, and hlu yo at once
to

KIEFFER & HERBS,

No. 40 E. King St.,
And Procure one et their famous

.. Economist"
Vapor Cook Stoves.

That Uod's best gift to you be not tortured be-

yond recall with the unnecessary waste heat
which It Is Impossible to avoid with your
llange, and (what Is also Important) consider
the great economy In fuel, a) cents worth of
fuel will cook lor a family et throe grown per-

sons 21 meals.

And when you want a lleatar, get a

SPLENDID "

And be Happy.

rLUMBIHQ, 08 FITTING, STEAM UK AT-IN-

TIM HOOTING AND 8P0DTING.

ts. asBBBsl

Honest Prices."

s

Business

Wagons,

Market

Wagons

IIA1.I.S.

HAKUA1NS

Htook In the Otty.

uMtmrmt,AMv ntVMum,

LANUAHTKK TAHI.k
AMD MlLLKlWVlLOiH

Cars leave Laneaitor for stlllursvlll atrw and 11..W a. m , and tin, iiix Btu and s ju p. n
Cars leavu MlUersvlllii ter l.incaitur at

twn and a. in . and Isn. sst, on and a. ra

KAUlNu"iOllLUMHlA HAILKUAD
AND IIHANCIIKS, AND LEBANON AND

jANCs.aTElt JOINT l.l.N II. It,

0 AND ArTKlt HllSlltl, Hk 51, IS87,
rKAINt) LiEAVK UCADtNH

ror Columbia and Lancaster at 7.1 a. m.. ILtO
ms'it and III) p. in.

for yuarry vtlle at 7 .'J. II Wa uu, aa4 6.10p.M-'o- r
CWctfos al 7..0 i. tn and II Dm.

ritAlNS LiK.VVB. COl.UMlll
Tor Itmdtnx at 7 30 a. tu , ltLtu iud 3.40 p. ir.for Lebanon it 11 Jl and 5.H n u.

1UAINS LAV ClUAItltVMLl.tror Lancaster at & 30 a. m aud ' l and Imp, or.
for lloiidtna'ata.iu. in snrt J 4J p in
For LulKinun at lt. and I til p. m

LKAVE KI.Ncl arunicl (ij.ncaster.1
for at 7,i a. in , U .11 and lm p. ut
for Ijobanou at . a. til , il.ni Mid Mat p. uuror tlunrry vlllM at a.31 a. tn , 1 ) end p. ai,

LKAV K t'Ut.NCR JritKKT (Lincastnr.l
for Ikvidtnii at 7.1" a. tn.. I2.siud s.v p. m
ror Is'bMion atR.Ua. in ,113 mud lm p m.
lor tluarryvliloat J Jih. m, I M and'tx p hi.

lllAINJ I.CAMI LKIIANOS.r r Uinrivstor at 7 - t. in . 12 11 sn 7 p. "
T Qnarryvllls st 1 1 x. it. aud It 15.

sltsrtiav thaihs
rUAlNS I.SAVS ttKADINb

rot Uncasior at 7 Ji n. m. and i.oi p inrorqunrryMlleattnip m
TKAIN8 LITAVr QUAUUY VtLl.g

ror Lanrnstei, laibatiun and ItutdlnKat 7.10 a. l
TUA1.NS LKAVE Kl Si, sT. (Lancaster.)

rorlleaain and Irf9tnnn at s.osa.iu and s rt
p. m

For yuarry villa at no p iu
TKAINS LKAVE riUVCI ST. (Lancaster.1

ror KeudlnK and libannn and 8.1(1 a. m and t 01
p. m

ror ynarryv1Ui.3lS.t3p uu
TRAINS LEAVE LEBANON

ror l.anciisuir at . m and 3 Op. inror yuirr vllle at 3 45 p. m.
ror connection at Columbia, Marietta Junc-

tion, l.ani ester Junction, sJanhelin, Beading
and Lebanon, see ttmo tables at all stations.

C M wtLsov.HnrwirtnUindent.

PKNNHYLVA.NlA ItAI !,K OAli HCHhl)
June 13,1-w- .

Trains lsavs LasuasTsa and leavu and arrlv
at fbtlidHlphUsji follows:

Lunvo Leave
WKMTWABD Philadelphia linctrPacific Kxpress.... "i . p m 1 3-- . m

News Kxprusst !3Ua. rr r a. m.
Way Passengerf m ti1 m
Mall tnilu via ML Joyl sla m Ul m. si.NalMallTralnl via Columbia i u
Niagara Express 70 a. m Mua. m.
Hanover Accom via Columbia a. m.
raall.tnol 11 SO a. m loop. m.
rredarlck Accoin via Columbia p. to.
I .ancestor Accotu via ML ley. J so p. in
Ilarnsburg Accom.... 1:15 p. ni 4 3d p. m
Columbia Accom I top m 7 3n p. m
Harrtsourg Kxpres.. llllp in 7 ) p. m
'Vnstern Itxpnast". 9 5)p m il 10 v. m."

ixiavu rrlvc at
XaiTWAHIi tAncastel Phfla.

1'hlla Express) iota. ru. IMt ID,
rati l.tucl tiuTia. m. - a. m.
lt&rrttburg Exprma .. 1 10a.m It) 31 a. m.
Lancaster Accom ax. . i M a. in via Mt Joj
Columbia Accom.... . ,Hi a. m u si a. m.
HoMhore Express lMp.ni, In p. tn.
Pbll.idelphla Accom. tax. p. m. 5uo p. m.
Sunday Hall rr 5 tip. ra.
Day Express!. Ittn.m BJOn. Um

IlarrUliurg s,ccom 4Ap m. 4ap. nt.
Tbe Lancaster Accommodation leaves liarrla

bur at e in p tn. and arrives at Lancaster at t

p. m.
ran Marietta Accommodation loaves Coram

bla at 8 to a. tn.andiuachtis Marietta at M. Also
leaves Columbia at 11 42 a. m and l'4S p. m.,
raachlng Marlutla at 1'i.ui and Leaves
Marietta at p. m. and arrives at Columbia at

to ; also, leaves at 8 3b and arrives at 8 M.
) me York Accommodation leaves Mnrtettaat

710 and arrlvua at Lancaster at connectln
with UarrUburg Express at 8 10 a. ra.

The frodertck Accommodation, west, eon neev
trig at Lancaster with rut Line, west, at 11
p. in., will run through to rmdertck.

Tbe rroderlck Accommodation, east, leave
Columbia at U and roaches I Jen caster at lfcftl
p.m

Hanover Accommodation, fast, leaves Colum-
bia at 4 10 p m. Atiliua at Lancaster at 4 31 p,
m , connecting wlta Day Kxprcai

Uauovnt AeesiuunuoaOou, west, connecting at
Lancaster wltb Niagara Express at 8 50 a. m.,
will ran through tn itanover, dally, except Sun- -
QAV.

fast Line-- west, on Sunday, when 'Bagged,
WUl itnnat Downlniitown. Coatesvllle, Parkcs"
barg. tit. Jut. KlUabelhliwn and Mlddletown.

t rhe only trnlns which run dally. On Sunday
tlu Mall train wust runs bv way of Columbia.

J. it. WOOD, Ueneral Passenger agent.
CUA8. E. PCOH Oenersl Manaoer.

OAJtuiAuma.

UTANUAKD VYOItK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAOE BUILDER,

NOS. 40. 4J. 41, 43 MABKET 8T11E1T.
Bear of rostomoe, Lancaster, fa.
I have In Stock and Build to Order Every Va-

riety et the following style :
COUPES, HUUUIKS.CABUIOLKTS,

CABBIAOK. VICTOBtAS,
BUSINESS WAIiONS, "T" CAHTB,

MoCALL WAGONS. SUBBIKS,
MABUKT WAGONH. PHAETONS,

KXPKKS8 WAGONS.
I employ the Best Mochinlcs, and have facili-

ties to bulid corectly any style of Carriage de-
sired.

Tho Quality, style, and rinlah et my Work,
makes It decidedly the C1IK.1PK.1T IN TUB

MOTTO t Fair Dealing. Honest Work at Bot-
tom Prices.". Pleiuo give me a call,

Repairing Promptly Attended To.
PBICE8 LOWKIl 'I HAN ALLOTUEBS.

aWOneSstof Workmen especially employed
for that purpose

WANTED. at ouob on very liberal
terms Facilities unsurpassed.

BftoWN BKOTIIKBS.
w Nnrwrymon, Bochsstor, a, Tt


